T hisarticlereportsthefirststageofastudyaimingtoextendtheapplicationand toestablishthevalidityoftheMelbourneAssessmentofUnilateralUpperLimb Function (Randall,Johnson,&Reddihough,1999) forusewithchildrenages2to 4whohaveaneurologicalimpairment.Theassessment,knownastheMelbourne Assessment,wasinitiallydevelopedasavalidandreliablemeasuretoobjectively evaluatequalityofupper-limbmovementinchildrenages5to15withcerebral palsy (Johnson et al., 1994; Randall, Carlin, Chondros, & Reddihough, 2001; Randalletal.,1999) .Theassessmentmeasureshowachildmoveshisorherupper limbwhileperformingtestitemsthatsimulateoccupation-basedtaskssuchasselffeeding,reachingtobrushone'shair,orturningone'shandovertostabilizeorcarry abowlorplate.Forcliniciansaimingtooptimizeachild'sperformanceofthese tasks,theMelbourneAssessmentprovidesaframeworkfromwhichtheycanidentifythespecificmovementcomponentswithwhichthechildisexperiencingdifficulty.The16testitemsincludetheupper-limbmovementcomponentsofreach, grasp,manipulation,andreleaseofobjectsneededforcommondailylivingtasks. Performancesontestitemsarescoredforrangeofmovement,accuracy,fluency, andlevelofgraspandrelease.Leftandrightupperlimbsareassessedseparately(if required),andtheassessmenthasnoagebiasordevelopmentalincrementforchildrenages5to15 (Randalletal.,1999) . AlthoughtheMelbourneAssessmenthasalreadybeenincludedasanoutcome measureinseveralresearchstudies (Boydetal.,2003; Duncan&Randall,2000; Ozer,Chesher,&Scheker,2006; Wallen,O'Flaherty,&Waugh,2007) ,thelower agelimitof5yearshaslimiteditsapplicationacrossawideragerange.Nosingle outcomemeasuresqualityofupper-limbmovementacross thefullagerangeofchildhoodandadolescence.Giventhe clinicalandresearchbenefitsinhavingacommonmeasure available,wedeemeditimportanttoextendandestablish the validity of a modified version of the Melbourne Assessmenttoincludechildrenasyoungas2yearsold.
Themeasurementofqualityofupper-limbmovement isclinicallyimportantforchildrenyoungerthan5andfor childrenages5to15onwhomtheMelbourneAssessment iscurrentlyvalidated.Theestablishedfocusofserviceproviders on early intervention and the recent introduction of pharmaceutical interventions such as botulinum toxin A (Hoare&Imms,2004) withthisyoungeragegrouphighlightstheneedforclinicianstohaveaccesstovalidandreliableoutcomemeasuresspecificto,orinclusiveof,children inthisyoungeragegroup.Forexample,botulinumtoxinA specifically acts to reduce spasticity and increase a child's range of movement and motor control when performing activitiesofdailyliving.Thus,cliniciansneedoutcomesthat measuretheaspectsofimpairmentandqualityofmovement targetedbythesenewinterventions.Scoringcriteriaincluded ontheMelbourneAssessmentaddresschildren'srangeof movementabilitieswhiletheyareperformingactionsrelated to tasks of daily living, for example, range of movement whilereachingtotakeafooditemtotheirmouth.
Oneconcernforclinicianswhenassessinganyyoung childisthechild'sabilitytocomplywithtestdemandsand performtheskillsassessedbythetool.Theseissuesoften determinetheloweragelevelatwhichchildrenmaybeformallyassessedwithaspecifictool.Referringtoboththeliteratureonchilddevelopment (Bayley,1969; Erhardt,1982; Exner,1992; Pehoski,1995) andclinicians'experiencesof children'scompliancewiththerapyandtestdemands,we determinedthat2yearsofagewouldbeanappropriatelower agelevelatwhichchildrenmightbeexpectedtocomplywith theinstructionsanddemandsofasimpletestofupper-limb movement.
An extensive literature review yielded 13 measures of upper-limbabilitiesinchildren(seeTable1),butonlythe QualityofUpperExtremitySkillsTest(QUEST; DeMatteo, Law,Russell,Pollock,&Walter,1992) (Bourke-Taylor,2003 ,2004 Cornetal.,2003; Randalletal.,1999 Randalletal., ,2001 (Erhardt, 1982; Exner,1992; Folio&Fewell,1983; Pehoski,1995) . WedocumentedchangestothescoringguidelinesforItems 5and9toaccommodatethematurationalchangesindraw-inggrasp(Item5)andin-handmanipulation(Item9)skills atthe2-,3-,and4-year-oldagelevel.ForItem5(drawing grasp),wedidnotexpect3-and4-yearoldchildrenwithout impairmenttodemonstrateamaturedynamictripodgrasp, whichachievesafullscoreof3points.Forchildrenages3 to4,theexpectedmaximumscoreonthisitemis2points; forchildrenage2,theexpectedmaximumscoreis1point. ForItem9(in-handmanipulation),3-and4-year-oldchildrenwithoutimpairmentareonlyexpectedtoscoreamaximumof2or3pointsoutofapossible4pointsforthefinger dexterity subskill. Two-year-old children without impairmentareexpectedtoscore1point.Thus,theoveralltotals forthedrawinggraspandfingerdexteritysubskillsandthe total maximum score for the full assessment are reduced dependingontheageofthechildperformingtheassessment. There will be exceptions to these developmental expectations,andifyoungerchildrenperformatahigherlevelthan expected for their age on either of these two items, they receivethehigherscore,reflectingtheirperformance.
WedevelopedmodifiedequipmentforItem9,manipulation, and Item 10, pointing. The modified equipment consistedoftheadditionofasimplecoloredpictureofadog, car,andteddybearonthreefacesofthecubeusedinItem 9andtheplacementofthesamethreepicturesandafourth pictureofaballinthecenterofeachofthecoloredsquares inItem10.Theadditionofthesesimplevisualstimulifacilitatedtheuseofmoreexplicitinstructionstotheyounger childrentoassisttheminperformingtherequiredupperlimbmovements.Forexample,inItem10,theassessorcan saytotheyoungerchild"Pointtothedog"or"Pointtothe car." These instructions are easier for the child than the originalinstruction,"Pointtotheblackcenterofthered rectangle." Allchildreninthisstudywereexpectedtoachievefull ornearlyfullscoresontheModifiedMelbourneAssessment becauseithadbeenmodifiedforusewithchildrenages2to 4andthechildrendidnothaveaneurologicalimpairment. AswiththeoriginalMelbourneAssessment,themodified version was designed so that full scores could be readily achievedbychildrenwithoutneurologicalimpairment.We setacriterionlevelof95%orgreaterforchildren'sexpected scoresontheModifiedMelbourneAssessmenttoallowfor somemarginoferror,asclassicaltesttheoryassumesthatan observedscoreconsistsofa"true"scoreandan"error"score (Streiner & Norman, 1995) . In the absence of a known standarderrorofmeasurementfortheMelbourneAssessment andgivenourclinicalunderstandingofthevariationintypicalmovementsthatcouldbeexpectedfromagroupofchildrenwithoutimpairment,weconsidereda5%errorscore acceptableforthepurposeofdeterminingwhetherthisgroup of children without impairment could achieve maximum scoresonthemodifiedtool.
Weevaluatedchildren'sperformancesduringtestingon theQUESTtoprovidedescriptiveinformationfromwhich tocompareaspectsoftheModifiedMelbourneAssessment whenusedwithchildrenages2to4.Aspectsofthetestthat weconsideredincludedchildren'scomplianceandcoopera- 
QUEST Total Scores
Therangeoftotalscores,includingthemedianandinterquartilevalues,ontheQUESTforeachagegroupofchildrenisalsodisplayedinFigure1.Thechildren'smedian scoresforeachagewerelowerontheQUESTthanonthe ModifiedMelbourneAssessmentandrangedfrom94.22for 2-year-oldchildrento96.72and95.83for3-and4-year-old children, respectively. Figure 2 shows that there was an That is,althoughonly40%(4of10)ofthe2-year-oldchildren assessedontheQUESTscored95orhigher,6and8ofthe 10childrenages3and4,respectively,scored95orhigher. Eighteenchildren(i.e.,60%ofparticipants)scored95or higherontheQUEST.
Children's Compliance With Task and Time Demands of the Modified Melbourne Assessment Children's General Compliance With Test Demands.
MelindaRandallratedcompliancewiththedemandsofboth assessmentsforeachofthe32childrenonacooperativeness ratingscale,asusedintheQUEST (DeMatteoetal.,1992) . Children'slevelofcooperativenesswasratedasvery cooperative, somewhat cooperative,ornot cooperative(seeTable2). Only3ofthe32childrenassessedwereratedonbothtests asnotcooperative.These3childrenwereintheyoungest agegroup(between24to29monthsold).Ofthese3chil-dren,2wereunabletoattendadequatelytotheinstructions to complete either assessment; thus, we recruited 2 additionalchildrentothestudyforthisagegroup,asnotedearlier.Allremainingchildren,withagesrangingfrom29to47 months, cooperated sufficiently to enable completion of bothassessments.
Children's Ability to Perform Test Items and Follow Test
Instructions. The30childrenwhocompletedtheassessments displayedafewminordifficultiesincomplyingwithinstructionsandcompletingtestitems.OntheModifiedMelbourne Assessment,3ofthe2-year-oldchildrenconsistentlyperformedtestitemswithreducedattentiontoaccuratelycompletingmovements.Forexample,onItem10,pointing,they performedthemovementquicklybutwerecarelessinaccuratelytouchingtheirindexfingertothepictures.OnItem 4,graspofcrayon,theysnatchedthecrayonintothepalm oftheirhandratherthanpickingitupusingaradialdigital graspasthetestrequired.Fourofthe2-and3-year-oldchildrenhaddifficultyonthreeotheritems:Item13,pronation/ supination, on which all 4 children had difficulty understandingtheinstructiontoturntheirhandover;Item14, hand-to-hand transfer, on which 2 children displayed reducedspontaneityofgraspandreleasewhenpassingthe wandbetweenthehands,suchthattheirperformancelooked likeatwo-stagetransferratherthananadeptone-stagetransfer;andItem15,reachtooppositeshoulder,onwhich3 children had difficulty with the concept of crossing their midlinetotouchtheirhandtotheiroppositeshoulderand touchedtheiripsilateralshoulderinstead,evenwhentapped onthedesiredshoulder.
InrelationtotheQUEST,therewerethreeitemson whichitwasdifficulttoelicittheappropriatemovementfor children across all ages assessed. In the Dissociated Movementssection,twoitemsthatweredifficulttoelicit were the wrist and finger items of "Wrist Flexion-with forearmincompletesupination"and"IndependentFinger Wiggling." All of the children had difficulty with flexing theirwristwhileholdingtheirforearminasupinatedposition, and many children could not demonstrate isolated independentfingermovementsbutwouldmoveseveralfingersatthesametime.IntheProtectiveExtensionsection,it wasdifficulttoelicittheoptimalpostureforthe"Backward extension"itemoffullyextendedelbowsinmanychildren; thus,theirscoreswerereduced.
Test Time. MelindaRandallalsorecordedtimetakento administerandscoreeachtestatthetimeofadministering andscoringeachchild'sassessment.Therewereminimaltime differences between using the Modified Melbourne AssessmentandtheQUEST,asreportedinTable3.The mean time taken to administer the Modified Melbourne AssessmentandtheQUESTwas10.7min(SD=±2.8)and 8.8min(SD=±2.1),respectively.Overallmeanscoringtime fortheModifiedMelbourneAssessmentwas16.7min(SD =±7.1);fortheQUEST,itwas15.1min(SD=±5.5).We donotconsiderthesedifferencestobeclinicallyimportant.
Relationship Between Scores on the Modified Melbourne
Assessment and the QUEST. The relationship between the 
Discussion
Itisvitalthathealthprofessionalshaveaccesstomeasures thatevaluatequalityofmovementforchildrenwithcerebral palsyacrossawideagerangeofchildhood,fromveryyoung childrentoadolescents (Boyceetal.,1991) .Theresultsof this initial study to extend the Melbourne Assessment to includechildrenasyoungas2yearsprovidesencouraging evidencethatthisassessmentcanbedevelopedtobesucha tool.Inthisstudy,2.5-to4-year-oldchildrenwithoutneurologicalimpairmentperformedasexpectedontheModified Melbourne Assessment, that is, they achieved maximum scoresonthemodifiedtool.Theonechildwhoscoredbelow 95%onthemodifiedassessmentwastheyoungestchildin We investigated the relationship between children's scoresonbothassessmentsusingvisualinspectionofscatter plotsasrecommendedbyPortneyandWatkins(2000).We did not calculate a correlation coefficient because of the restrictedrangeofscoresinthistypicalsampleofchildren (i.e.,allchildrenperformednearthetopendofthescaleon both tests). We will reexamine the relationship between scores on the Modified Melbourne Assessment and the QUEST in a study investigating the use of the Modified MelbourneAssessmentwithchildrenages2to4yearswith neurologicalimpairments.Wewouldexpectthesechildren topresentwithagreaterrangeofscoresonbothassessments; thus, a less restricted estimate of the correlation between theseassessmentsmaybefound.
Clinicians and researchers need valid, reliable, and responsiveclinicalmeasuresforchildrenwithcerebralpalsy sothatstudiesoftreatmenteffectivenesscanbeaccurately undertaken (Parette & Hourcade, 1984 
Conclusion
Thisstudytoestablishthefaceandcontentvalidityofthe ModifiedMelbourneAssessmentformeasuringqualityof upper-limbmovementinchildrenages2to4hasshownthat the modified assessment can be used with confidence in childrenolderthan30months.Incomparison,threeofthe 24-to29-month-oldchildrenhaddifficultycomplyingwith thedemandsofthetest;eithertheycouldnotbeassessedon themodifiedtoolortheyshowedlower-than-expectedscores. Furthervalidationofthemodifiedtoolwithchildren24to 29monthsofageisrequired.
Asasecondstage,wehavebegunaninvestigationofthe useoftheModifiedMelbourneAssessmentwith30children whoare2to4yearsoldwhohaveneurologicalimpairments. IfthevalidityoftheModifiedMelbourneAssessmentfor 30-month-oldto4-year-oldchildrenwithneurologicalimpairmentisestablished,it,coupledwiththeoriginalversion of the tool, will provide clinicians and researchers with a single-outcomemeasureofqualityofupper-limbmovement forchildrenwithneurologicalimpairmentthatcanbeused acrossthebroadagerangeof30monthsto15years. s
